Utility construction begins soon

Before the Center City Connector Streetcar track construction can begin, water main, sewer, electrical, and natural gas utilities must be relocated and replaced along the future streetcar route. This work will provide more reliable and resilient utilities for customers and allow better access to those utilities after the streetcar tracks are built.

What will come first?

Puget Sound Energy (PSE) will work to relocate segments of natural gas pipeline along 1st Ave S and S Jackson St, as well as replace and relocate 4 service regulators along 1st Ave S. They plan to begin in June and wrap up in September. The PSE team will follow up with adjacent neighbors with more info. For more details and to view a project map, please visit pse.com/seattlecore.

Seattle Department of Transportation plans to conduct utility locating work in early June. Work will take place in intersections on Stewart St at 1st, 2nd, and 5th avenues and on Westlake Ave at 6th Ave and at Republican St. Work will include minor parking and lane restrictions.

What will the rest of the utility construction be like?

Check out our construction folio detailing what to expect during the first phase of utility construction, focused in Pioneer Square.
An example of utility locating work

**Ongoing outreach**

Our project team is working hard to inform neighbors about upcoming utility construction and gather input as we approach final streetcar design. Do you live or work along the Center City Connector streetcar alignment and would like to schedule a briefing about the project for your group? Please email [centercitystreetcar@seattle.gov](mailto:centercitystreetcar@seattle.gov).
For more information about the project, please visit our website:
www.seattletrolley.org/centercity.htm

If you have specific questions, or would like to schedule a meeting or briefing, please email us at centercitystreetcar@seattle.gov or call at 206-615-1070.

Please forward these updates to others who may be interested in the project and we always encourage people to sign up directly at this link.

Thank you,

Center City Connector Streetcar project team